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"LOOKING 'EM 
OVER"_

lillllllllllllllllllH Mik< Calloi Jr.llllllllllllllllllllHlllllllI

The Golden Throat
Bo fore the advent of television, sports fans all over 

the country got used to listening to a voice described by 
many as golden whenever they heard it over their squawk- 
boxes. Th'at voice belonged to a sports announcer whose 
interpretation of football, tennis or golf games was bet 

ter than television.
His was the pleasant voice that told us accurately 

what was going on play by play. His fans numbered in 
the millions and later, after his sports broadcasting days 
w.ere over, the man would have carried millions as a disc 
jockey in New York.

Perhaps you're my age or older. If you are, then you 
know I'm referring to Ted Husing.

"My Eyes Are in My Heart11
i Just recently I completed the reading of a new book. 
The author is Ted Husing and his autobiography is en 
titled "My Eyes Are in My Heart."

It is n»t my purpose here to review the story of his 
life. But rather to urge you to buy a copy and discover 
for yourself the heart and soul of a man who hit the 
top and then the very bottom. It's not the best I've ever 
read but it's the most stirring.

Talking with Husing
Ever since I was old enough to listen to the radio 

* and "to sports broadcasts, I found myself eagerly antici 
pating each Hu sing-covered event. I wanted so much to 
meet the man that gave me many hours of entertainment. 
The man whose eyes were working for me all over the na 
tion. One week in South Bend for a Notre Dame game, 
the next in Los Angeles describing a Pacific Coast con 
test.

In 1947 the opportunity came. As a sports reporter 
T was sent to interview Ted when he made the switch 

.from sports to disc,jockeying. The place was radio sta 
tion WHN in New York.

Our talk lasted for two hours and a dream of mine 
was fulfilled. I had yakked with the great Ted Husing! 
"Wait 'til my friends hear about this," I thought as I 
thanked the golden throat.

When I -returned to my desk at the paper, my edi 
tor bellowed for copy. In time I dashed out several hun 
dred words about our interviewe and handed it to my 
whiskey-mellowed boss. Minutes later I got the sarcastic 

( comment: "Callas, what's the matter with you? I send 
you out to get THE STORY and you bring me sentimen 
tal hogwash! Why did Husing switch to playing rec 
ords?" the Ed roared.

Before I could think, I made an honest reply. "Gee, 
I dunno, sir." Vile words, threats and much more came 
my way and I was finally ordered to call Ted and get 
the guts to the story.

In two words, Ted gave me, the answer, "More mon 
ey," he said.

Millions Lost
After our encounter, Husing made millions as a disc 

jockey. That beautiful voice was gone to sports lovers 
but women all over New York dashed out and bought 
almost every product Ted hustled. He was number one 
to the multitudes living in the big city.

Just four years ago Ted hit the bottom. The medics 
fold him he had a tumor on the brain. He lost his voice 
and blindness came. Then the hospitals, nurses. His 
wife left him soon afterwards. And finally he hit bot 
tom. Broken in Knit if and pocketbook, Ted wan forgot 
ten.

Thm guy dKJn'L die, though. He gathered strength 
and came battling back. Today he's still partially blind, 
but his voice has returned, not as broad as it used to be, 
but nevertheless the same voice that millions heard on 
their radios for three decades.

Not long ago he finished his book and with friends 
Ilk* Tomrnv J Turmoil, he's making another comeback.

T< with his mother in Pasadena. Although 
aged, sne s cared for him as if he were just born.

Husing bar never been a begger. Nor has he ever 
asked for charitable help. He needs money for more op- 
«rations, however.

Get his book; shell out some of that saved cash and 
help Ted by getting an education of life by reading "My 
Eyes Are in My Heart." You'll never regret or forget a 
penny's worth of his experiences.

Amble Cage Results
With slightly different rules j Thursday's results: Tappa Keg- 

than n..rn.;,l basketball play,i««». I?: Torrance Pout Office, 7. 
.... .  , ,   . ,,_ jTorrancft Lions. 8: Old Pros, 23. Ambl« League teams played de-j . n v ('h,Jrr h of God 14*

len»ive type ball Wednesday and ^| iforn i a Bank( 16. 
Thursday. Next week'* action- Wednes- 

Wednesday's remits: Torrance day, 7 p.m.: Redondo Hawks vs. 
Recs, 25; Sheriff's Men, 10. Re Sheriff's Men. At 8 p.m. Holly- 
dondo Hawks, 21; Christian Men,!wood Riviera Sportsmen vi. 
8. Torrance Prew, 9; Hollywood I phristian Men and Torrance Recs 
Riviera Sportsmen. Iff W Torrancn Pros* nt 9 p.m.

TARTARS BLAST LENNOX 
78-38; SOUTH DEFEATED

Weister Shines South Loses
By JOHN WHITACRE Continuing 

Torrance High's varsity bas- ning \\a\s. a iu'vorl; 
ketbalers remained in conton- five soun(ilv beat the 

jtion for a CIF payoff berth by' f A ,, thumping Lennox 78.38 last | lan J rom fcoutn 
Friday night before a small lo

\\n- 
Hills

cal crowd in the Tartars' gym.
The THS men were never 

headed as soon as Uie opening 
whistle, jumping off to an 18-7 
first-quarter lead and a 43-22 
half-time score.

High scorer for the Tartars 
as usual was all-GIF candidate 
Bob Weister, who had his high 
game of the season with 27, 
closely followed by senior 
guard Bill Reinert with 21.

With Lynn Keller out with 
the flu. Bill Roberts switched 
from forward to center and had 
one of his better nights, swish 
ing 14 digits and commanding 
the backboards for the Tartars.

Weister. even though hitting 
his high of the season and up- 
ping his Pioneer League scor 
ing lead to 23.2 in five games, 
did not have one of his better 
games shooting-wise. With 10 
out. of 27 from the floor, the 
"blond bomber" usually hits

in a
Friday night Pioneer 
League tussle at the losers' 
gym. 57-41.

The defeat dropped the 
Spartans to next to last in 
league standings, strength 
ening Reverly Hills' third- 
place spot.

South appeared slow and 
sluggish to this reporter in 
dropping its third in a row.

Bay League 
Standings

Santa MonirM 
Mira Costa

Leu/in ger 
Hawthorne

Morningside

T,. 
1
1
2 
2 
1 
I
4 
6

BILL ROBERTS, 24, jump *hoH effectively during Tarrar-Len- 
nox game Friday night. Roberts, Weister and Reinert led 
the Torrance cage, squad to a 78-38 Pioneer League victory

over Lennox. The win keeps the Tartars in contention for GIF 
playoff berth.

 Press Photo by Art Willey

Lorry Sherry Gets Raise
Baseball .s glamour boy of 1059 

nan signed hia contract for 1900. 
E. J. (Buzzie) Bavasi announced 
that Larry Sherry, who finished 
all four Dodger victories in the

World Series triumph over the 
Chicago White Sox, ha* been

.signed at a substantial increase 
in salary.

Larry, wbo came up to the 
Dodgers in July after compiling 
a mere 6 and 7 record with St. 
Paul, wan a life-savor for the 
hard-pressed Dodgers' pitching 
staff. He began as a ntarting
pitcher, but did his greatest work
in relief down the pennant 
stretch. Then, in the World Ser 
ies, h* took part in games Nos.

2, 3, 4 and 8, on each occasion

either saving the game for a 
team mate or being credited 
with the victory himself. The 
baseball ncribes voted him for 
the top award in the World Ser- 
ien.

On a busy banquet circuit 
which has taken him from Coast 
to Coast, the 24-year-old native 
of LOH Angeles will be given a 
chance to establish himself as 
a starting pitcher with the Dod-

Industrial League 
Results

Harvey Aluminum and Aeron 
ca Manufacturing Company's bas 
ketball teams top Torrance Rec 
reation Department's Industrial 
League following games played 
Tuesday evening in North High's 
gym. Harvey coasted to a 50-27 
win over Cityworkers Local 1117 
and Aeronca bested General Tel 
ephone 42-29. Each of the win 
ners sport 3 win no loss records. 
In the remaining scheduled 
game, Ryan Aeros won by de 
fault over * flu-laden Manor 
Barbers Team.
Local Nt. 1117 (17)
f Convey (0)
f Thomson (0)
C O'NtH (0)
G Bob Guerra (i>
a Toby Vtnablt (Ui
Local in/
Harvey Aluminum

H«rv«v Alum. (SO) 
C. Jodn«on OO) 

Duncan ( ) 
Cowllihaw (4) 
Mimborn (8) 

Tony Nlelo (10) 
./   3 9 27 

14 I 10 11 SO 
Local 1)17- Garcia. Harvey 

(2), Thoma», Whl«e»ld«Aluminum:
(4), LMter (2). StMit, Whitman
Aeronca M<f. (42) 
f CItrontM (1) 
f Ferflimn (t) 
C Nat Campan* OS). 
O Bill Clark (15) 
a Debay (0) 
Aeronca M'o Co . 
General telephone

Oenaral Tel. (If)
Bob Graff (6) 

J. C. Ueley (8) 
.. Kitsam (2) 

. .. S»ln (1) 
Chuck Schooley (6)

I 42

Reiervev Aeronca: Bautr, Bfn0h«m (2), 
Beckett, Wnrrwr, Crawford, Rom, ieeley 
(4). Central Telephone: Enpinoza, Bob 
Gold«tofi» <«), Knlly, Ro»e.

Industrial Standing*
W L 

Aorona Mfg. Co .......... 3 0
Harvey Aluminum Co. ... 3 0
City Employees .......... 1 '2

Open League 
Results

Newland's Electric basketball 
team rests alone atop the stand 
ings of the Torrance Recreation 
Department's Open League, fol 
lowing Tuesday's games played 
at South High School. The elec 
tricians registered a 46-36 win 
over the David Dawes Realty 
five to post a 3 win no loss rec 
ord. In other games, Bryant 
edged Kenny's Shoe Repair. 64- 
57 to mqve into second place in 
the standings and Chandler's 
Sand and Gravel downed Gary 
Little's team 52-42 to go into a 
four way tie for third place. 
Litflt (42) Chandl«r» Sand A Gr«v«l ui)

Clark
Gary Little (14) 
Ron Andersen (9) 
Bob Vlckert (U) 
Slmlnlck (0)

Bob GAZdev (11) 
Dick Garelny <S)

J. Jeftery (|) 
C. Glnwntz (6) 

C. Strong (5)
Llttla . If 5 18 
Chandltrt . . .... II II 14 14-53

R«trv«s: Little: LM (4). Chandlers: 
Beadle (2), Nelion (S), Rust Vandarpool 
(8), Ray Varuicrpool (2)
Kenny't Shoe Repair (57) Bryant («4)

Shcldon Madison (24) Bob Garrett (15)
Warren Petenon (17) D. Stefner (10)
Gartrell (2). ....... Portls («)
Set vein (2)   
J. Smith (4) 

Kennv't Shoe Repair
Bryant 

Reserves  

7
If 

Kenny'* Shoes:

. Bob Combt (10) 
.Tlkt Knrnvai (») 

17 14 17-57 
13 16 1ft- 64 
Spessard (g).

Bryant: Andrews (9), Bryant (2), Burket,
Klncannon, John (10).
Dawes Realty (U) Newland Site. (44)

Pete Carnl (22) 
F Don Greco (5) 
C Jim Carmlchael (0) 
GO. Dawes Jr. (4) 
G J. Nethercolt (4) 
Dawes Realty 
Newland Electric

Frank Burton (10) 
Ron Farrlnh (7) 
Fred Hansen (2) 
,BMI Hasvold (I) 
W. Newland (1)

16- 
10 44

Rtitrvts: Dawe* Realty: Dills (I), Fltz 
qerald, House. Newland Electric: Mulllni 
(4), Comatock, Dodson (3), Valgardion (7) 
Weir (4).

Standing*
W I 

Newland's Kleclric ...... 3 (
Bryant ..... 2 1
Chandler's Sand & Gr.. .. '. 1 J

gors during the Spring training 
grind which begins in less than 
a month at Dodgertown, Vero 
Beach, Florida.

During the regular season 
Sherry took part in 23 games, 
nine »a a starter, He had a per 
sonal 7 and 2 record, an earned 
run average of 2.20 and also 
saved three. He lost his first two 
starts-2 to 1 to Chicago on July 
4 with both Cubs' runs unearned 
and 4 to 3 to Cincinnati when he 
went 8 2-3 'innings, He didn't 
lose another game and so carried 
a seven-game winning streak in 
to the World Series, adding two 
more In the October Classic*. His 
last starting assignment was 

given to him on September 11 
versus Pittshurg at, the Coliseum 
and he hurled a 4-to-O, six-hitter, 
fanning eleven and walking only 
one batter.

Sherry's record as a relief pit 
cher was spectacular. He worked 
in fourteen games, pitched 36 1-3 
innings, allowed three runs, won 
five, lost none, saved three and 
hud :m K.R.A. of 0.74. Add to 
thnt ins \\'«>rld Series chores in 
which he. participated in four 
games, gave up one run, eight 
hits in J2 2-8 innings, won two. 
saved two flnd had an Earned 
Run Average of .71. It was the 
first time in World Series his 
tory that one pitcher was respon 
sible for all four victories by the 
winning club.

Casper Favored 
in 'Diego 1 Open

Professional golf's "big three," 
the National Open, PGA and 
Masters champions, of the past 
year will be among the top 
threats in the San Diego Open, 
Jan. 28-31, at Mission Valley 
Country Club.

A native son, Bill Casper Jr., 
lends a hometown taste to the 
big three this year as he is the 
reigning Open Champion.

And the other two faces are 
familiar to San Diego golf fans, 
particularly that of Bob Rosburg. 
who is prosonHy wearing the 
PGA crown.

Rosburg, who like Casper 
doesn't look as though he missed 
many meals, won the San Diego 
Open in ,195(5 when it was played 
over the Singing Hills Country 
Club course.

Last, although first in many 
departments, is tall Art, Wall Jr.

Wall, who nabbed the Misters 
title in !%!>, also was the*year's

between 45 and 50 per rent of 
;his shots. Friday'8 Results
1 THS is now 2-3 on the league Santa Monica. 73; Hawthorne, 
iseason and looks forward 1o its 47. Redondo. 52; Momingside, 
next game a week from Tues-j44. Mira Costa. 67; Inplewood, 
day against Aviation, one of 54. North Torrance. 58: Leu/in- 
the most feared trams in thenic'*. .%. 
loop.

The week's i.«\<.>ii is due to 
final games; however. Coach' 
Will Boerger will work the Tar 
tars during the coming week 
for their "big game" against'Culver City 
the Falcons. jAviation 

Prior to the varsity game, thejBeverly Hills

Pioneer League 
Standings

Tartar JV's trounced t h e i r ITorranoe 
counterparts from Lennox by a El Segundo

W.
5
4
4
2

score of 57-27.

L. 
0
1
2
:\
3
4
5

leading money winner, collecting 
over $53,000 on the official list

i South Torrar.«v 1 
 ~   *  iI/ennox ..... 0

Friday's Results ; 
Torrance. 78: Lennox 38. Av-

and at least half that amount
again from endorsements 
unoffical tournaments.

iation, 50; El Segundo. 41. Bev-
andierly Hills. 57; South Torranco, 

i41. Culver Citv not scheduled.

THE

GABLE HOUSE
HAWTHORNS & SEPULVEDA

WILL BE READY SOON
We're Looking 

Forward to Your 
LEAGUE RESERVATIONS
Call
Jtrry Homtl Now! FR 8-2245

V.A. Checks fro Bank
Benefit checks from the Vet 

erans Administration may be 
sent directly to the beneficiary's 
bank for deposit to his account, 
Mort Webtser, manager of VA's 
Southern California Regional Of 
fice, said today, provided the 
bank has been given the required 
power of attorney.

A special U.S. Trcasury form 
is available for the purpose of 
assigning the power of attorney 
to the beneficiary's bank.

2 1 David Dawes Realty .

Srhi

General Telephone Co. ... 1
Ryan Aeros .......... 1 2jKenn.v's shoe
Manor Barbers ....... <> SiLittlf
Schedule Tuesday, Jan. 26, at

North High School 
7 p.m., Local 1117 City Em 

ployee*1 "vs. General Telephone.
8 p.m., Ryan Aeros vs. Harvey 
Aluminum Co.
9 p.m.. Aeronca M f-g, Co. vi. 
Manor Barbers.

Repair

Jan 26. at South 
High School

7 p.m.. David Dawes Realty 
vs. Bryant.
8 p.m., Chandler Sand and Gr. 
vs. Newland's Electric.

9 p.m., Kenny's Shoe Repair 
vs Little.

Open Sunday
from 9:30 to 4 p.m.
"EVERYTHING FOR THE 

AUTO FOR LESS"

^merican 
Auto Stores

1323 Sartori Avc.
Downtown Torranc*

FA 8-0182

LOVELL'S
BRAKE-TUNE-UP-WHEEL ALIGNMENT
INTRODUCTORY SPECIALS!

BRAKES
CHEVROLET,
FORD, PLYMOUTH .......
BUICK,
OLDSMOBILE, PONTIAC

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
ANY 
CAR

Comporoble Savings on Tune-ups   Including Foreign Cars

Monday, Jan. 25, Through Saturday, Jan. 30

LOVELL'S BANKAMERICARO.
CNtfttt »CC(IUNT PUN

BRAKE   TUNE-UP   WHEEL ALIGNMENT
1918 West Lomita Blvd., Lomita DA 6-9042

g^g^ ^^^. T I I CA V| I

IVIcig

OPEN 
MONDAY

and
FRIDAY 
NIGHTS

BAKERS 1502 CABRILLO AVE
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

FA 8-2778
BAKERS

OPEN 
MONDAY

and
FfflDAY 
NIGHTS

I


